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“The - est Of 
The Record

BY JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texas

Novel Decorations At 
W PA Sewing Room

j, Are you planning to redecorate 
your home? If yo-u want original,

(Austin, (Special)— “1 have fought 
a good fight; I have kept the faith!” 

Thus did Governor Allred Summar
ize his stew'ardship of the high office 
to which the people of Texas have 
elected him twice while announcing 

' that he would not be a candidote for 
a third terlm. The announcement w|is 
•made by Governor Allred Saturday 
night over a statewtide radio hookup 
from the Mansion at Austin.

“ My record' s wrritten,” Governor 
Allred said in reviewing the accom
plishments of his administrations. It 
can be changed neither by coipments 
ediged with bias nor statments pois-) 
oned with prejudice. I only trust that 
haying given the best in me, 1 have 
in some measiu-re justified your faith 
and confidence. * ‘
' “ Naturally, I should like to see
fthe reihainder of the people’s pro
gram carried out. Fo*r this reason, 
and at the earnest insistence' of ma- 
ly fine friends throughout the State, 

have" considered the problem of 
iking the people for another term., 
“ But necessarily, there are other 

>nsiderations. Not alone the so
iled third term tradition, but my
nily's welfaro, and most important 
 ̂ welfare of the State. v ^
Financially, 1 am in wjorse con<ii- 

a than when I became either At- 
•ney General or Governor' because 
rm deeply in debt. I owe it- to my 
nily to consider their future wel- 

)are. .
“ Outweighingi âll these things is 

the question of the. public interest. 
Necessarily in a career of service 
vhere no one has ever doubted my 
stand on public- que&tions. 1 ha:^ 
made bitter enemies. An unpreceden
ted' third term announcement on niy 
part would plunge Texas into the 
b: t̂(teiest )campaign> it haS ever 
known,, a campaign of false issues 
and personalities.

“ For these reasons, I have con
cluded that I should not be a candi
date. Therefore I plan to enter pri
vate law practice in Austin at the 
conclusion of my term.

“ In the future, should the occa
sion arise, I shall stand ready to 
serve the State I love. Meantime, 
from: the bottom of my heart, I thank 
the thousands of friends wjhose sup
port elected me Attorney General 
and Governor and without whose 
help none of my accoimplishments as 
Governor to which I have pridefully 
pointed could have been realized.

Governor Allred said he had no de
sire to dictate his successor but felt, 
that the people of Texas were enti
tled to know how avowed candidates 
for governor stood on old age assis- 
Itance, the child labor amendment, 
sales of liquor by the drink, legaliza
tion of race track gambling, the con
tinued outlawry of racketeering, on 
the sales and other taxes.

“ Even those who do not like me,” 
the governor declared, “ know where 
I stand upon these questions. Is it 
asking too much of others to make 
themselves equally clear'? Surely a 
man big enough to be governor 
should have some convictions on 
these subjects and possess the cour
age of his convictions.”

Reviewjing briefly his record dur
ing the past three years, GovernoU 
Allred said Texans had had a state 
administration of wich she need not 
be ashamed for it had cpmmanded 
the respect of other states and the 
confidence of the National adminis
tration.

Among the many achievements 
pointed out were old age assistance 
to over one hundred thousand needy 
aged; the establishment of a reem
ployment service and an unemploy
ment insurance department; liquor 
traffic regulation; passage of the se"* 
curities act, the chain store tax 
yielding millions in revenue and pro
ducing fairer competition for inde
pendent industries; increased natur
al resources tax; defeat of sales tax; 
planned conservation program for 
oil and gas industry; as well as vari
ous flood control districts; aid for 
insane and eleemosynary institutions; 
establishment of negro tubercular 
hospital, crippled children aid, and 
broadened public health program; es- 
tablisment of Public Safety Depart- 

(Contdnued on Back Page)

i clever ideas, the local sewing room is 
I the place to get them. With economy 
i and durability the prime qualifica- 
 ̂tions in their list of requirements, 
they have made their working room 
an attractive and pleasant place in 
wyhioh to spend their working hours.

With large plate glass windows 
facing wjest to give penty of needed 
light, something was need to soften 
the gla,re so drapes of unbleached 
domestic were chosen. For trimming, 
three rows of tape, blue, orange and,' 
browjn, were stitched at intervals 
diagonally across the material, at 
each window the rows starting high, 
at the outside and running down to
ward the center of the window. These 
are hung on poles o f bamboo rods, 
such as rugs are rolled on and the 
cost was nothing. The poles rest on 
brackets out in the Toom from scrap 
lumber with a coping saw, and enam
eled blue. Simple, economical, but 
very effective, when competed.

A soft shade of blue was the coloi/ 
chosen for emphasis and curtains of 
this shade are hung ov*er open shelves 
and storage space. Chair backs and 
■cushions are of domestic trimmed to 
correspond with the drapes and the 
blue will be used for machine covers.

The WPA sewing room at present 
furnishes occupation to sixteen wo
men and eight girls and besides 
making all the garments distributed 
from the county commodity room the 
Workers are learning to make all 
manner of useful and practical arti- 
cllfes to be used in the home. A 
glimpse at the quilts and i-ugs they 
have designed o f scraps would be a 
lesson in economy to any housewife.

Street Lights 
Are Turned On

Quitaque's street lights have betn j Nothing but praisti has been heard 
installed and the cun-ent was, turn- of the system since its installation, 
ed into the circuit Wednesdiay afttP'- ^ ’ *̂̂  reported that some of the

J J? 1 1  !old-timers, who formed a habit manynoon. When darkness fell upon the i ’ . . ■
. , I years ago of iretinng -wjith the sun

itt e city effect of the lig-hting sys- | staytld up until dark in order to
tdni became immediately noticeable, were a fact that the streets
and for once pedestrians could see , would really be lighted. Being ful- 
their way about. hy satisfied and without furthta loss

1 he system is adequate for the, gf sleep went immediately to bed. 
time being and also will furnish a But frankly, this is the best thing 
rnedns of supplying the streets ‘with gj. g^g gf ^he best, that has happeli- 
Christmas decaiative lights in the ĝ j ^  Quitaque since the Indians 
futore. [moved out.

Paul Hamilton Asks  ̂ ! Former Quitaque Boy

New Operator For 
Quitaque Beauty Shop

The Quitaque Beauty shop is now 
open under the management of Miss 
Cox, formerly of the Milady Beauty 
Salon of Amarillo. Miss Cox is an 
efficient and experienced, operator, 
having rooeived training in Sellers 
Beauty School at Fori Worth and 
under other leading hair stylists. She 
gives excellent facials and manicures, 
does hair tinting as well as her good.' 
work in 'hair styling. She is profi
cient in the most modern modes and 
can also please those who prefer the 
more conservative styles.

The shop has been refreshened 
and you are invited to call on Miss 
Cox and make her acquaintance. She 
■w?ill be delighted to serve you.

Roadside Park Picnic 
To Celebrate Birthdays

Two birthdays were celebrated 
with one party Tuesday afternoon! 
wjhen Mrs J T Persons and Mrs Gra- 
dius Partain v êre hostesses to the 
first gi-ade pupils, their teacher. Miss 
Berg:ner and several other guests, 
honoring their sons. Tad Pei-spns and 
Wendell Partain.

The yoiungsters were taken to| 
Roadside Park for the occasion, 
where they enjoyed games and sing- ( 
ing. The feature entertainment 'was 
an Easter egg hunt. Refreshments, 
served picnic style, were fruit, cook
ies and punch, and favors were bal
loons.

Guests of the! young honorees be- 
ides their fellow students and tea

cher were Mrs Huck Berry, who as
sisted with the entertaining, Patsy 
Jean Stark, Barbara Jean Robins,
Norma Jean Persons and Jimmie
Dean Partain.

■ *1. S'-    ----------------  ̂  ̂^
Mrs Ed Grundy was returned to 

ler home Sunday from the Lubbock 
anitarium. She is getting along very 

nicely.

Miss Roberson Hostess 
Young” Women^s Circle

The Young Women's circle of the 
Methodist Missionary Society met 
in the hoirte of Miss Minnie Mae Ro
berson Tuesday evening. In the ab
sence o f the president, Mrs Paul 
Hamilton, Mrs Fronk Gillsepie pre- 
'sided over the brief business  ̂ ŝ es- 
sion.

The society began the study of 
“ The Radiant Heari,“ an explanation 
of the book of Philippians. w?th Mrs 
0  D LowTy leading the round table 
discussion.

The hostess served ice cream and 
cake to the following members; Mrs. 
Frank Gillespie, Mrs Sam T Bryan, 
Mrs. O D Lowiry, and Misses Lorene 
Oliphint, Margaret Bergner and, Ma
bel Atkinson. Miss Oliphint will be 
hostess for the next meeting at the 
home of Mrs .Gillespie.

■- ----------o—---------------
Prof, and Mrs Scheid 'and’ 0  D 

Lowry attended the teachers confer
ence at Canyon Friday. M!rs Lowry 
and Jimmie Dick and Jane Scott ac
companied them on the trip.

Commissioners Post
Paul Hamilton this week author

izes the Quitaque Post to announce 
his candidacy for office of county 
commissioner precinct 2 Briscoe 
county. ’

Paul is no stranger in these parts, 
hence needs no introduction; in fact 
wie think the folks hereabouts know 
more “ on’ ‘ him than we. do.

Hiowiever, Paul was born in the In
dian Territory and came to Quitaque 
W(ith his parents while a child. He at
tended school here and after grad
uation from the local high school, 
attended Clarendon College a year. 
State University a year and A & M 
Colk'^e a year.

Since his school days Paul has 
been farming and in the g'rocery 
business. He is one of tbei leading 
young men of this area, progressive 
and a real booster.

Here is his official announcement; 
To the Voters of Precinct 2, Bris

coe Co'Unty:
I have lived in Briscoe County 

twenty-five years. After graduating 
from Quitaque high school and at
tending college three years, and af- 
ten ten years' experience in farming 
and the grocery business, I feel that 
I have had enough business experi
ence to qualify me as your county 
commissioner.

I sincerely and earnestly solicit 
your good-will, your active support 
and your vote in the forthcoming 
primaries.

If I am elected to this office I will 
endeavor to carry out a constructive! 
program with your help and co-oper- 
afjon.

Thank you.
PAUL HAMILTON 

-----------------------------------------------0-----------------------------------— -
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Weds Shamrock Girl
Following is an item from the 

Shamrock Texan of inteiest to 
friend.s here;

In a ceremony at St. Patrick’s 
Catholic church Saturday night. Miss 
Lo'-aise O‘Gorman of Magic City, be
came the bride of Mr M E Kimble. 
The Rev. Father Daly of Childress 
spoke the service.

Pre^nt were Mr and Mrs Paul 
Addison, M,r and Mrs Rudy Kimble, 
and Messrs Roger, Mike and Am
brose 0 ‘Gorman, brothers of the 
bride.

I Mrs Kimble has been a resident 
of Shainiiock for ten years and at
tended the local schools. Mr Kimbto 
is the son of Mr and Mrs S H Kim
ble of Quitaque and has made his 
home in S>hamrock for the past fewi 
months.

Mr and Mrs Kimble will make 
their hom^ in S-hamrock and their 
many friends extend heartiest best 
wishes for their future life.

Baptist Revival Closed 
Sunday Evening

Baptist W  M U Has 
Meeting At Church

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

Mrs Moore to the Rescue
Tim Moore, proprietor of the Far

mers Food Store here, holding the 
fort while awaiting the arrival of 
his brother from San Jose, Cal., to 
take over the management of the 

j store, took the keys of the local fc#d 
emporium to Estelline with him Mon
day night and Tuesday morning 
foiund him too ill with influenza and 
sore throat to even think of getting 
up. His wife came to the rescue, how
ever, jumping in the family auto 
wjhile the day was really young and 
came to Quitaque to open the store 
doors. She remained here during the 
day to help Eli Reagan serve the 
trade.

You're Welcoirte, First Graders
The editor wishes tO' acknowledge 

his appreciation of twenty-one very 
neat and legible “ thank you" letters 
from fii’st grade pupils. Your cour
tesy is very pleasing, and the coop
eration of your teacher is most com
mendable. In this day of burry and 
scun-y, too little thought is given to 
the “ old fashioned" grace of courtesy 
and we hope that you Avdll continue 
to be Exceptions and take pleasure 
in these small duties.

This week is national Wild Lifq 
Week. Every sportsman and nature 
lover is called upon to do something 
this wee>k to promote the restoration 
of wild life.

Since most of the citizenry of 
Briscoe cô unty are more or less tame 
livers wie don't know a whoiei lots 
about this “ wild life". An opportun
ity is afforded this week for us to 
find out something about what's what 
in the way of wild life. Friday at 
2:30 p. m. at the community house 
in Gasoline th«i'e will be a “ jack rab
bit" meeting (I‘m asking you if that 
isn't approaching wild life.) There 
■V!<ill be some “ high ups" to talk at 
this meeting and everyone' is invit- 
id to attend.

Another very important wild life 
meeting is being held at Matador 
Friday night, March 25, at 8 p. m. 
Evarjyone interested in creating a 
game preserve in Briscoe county 
should attend this Matador meeting. 
Several of T'exas' leading sportsmen 
will be on hand for short talks. Mi; 
Will Tucktk of Austin will be among 
the speakers.

A large delegation from Silverton 
and Quitaque plan to make this trip. 
Much interest has bee*n shown in the 
creation of a game preserve through 
Briscoe county following the Cap 
Rock and embracing nearly 200,000 
acrete of rough country. Let's get the 
low doiwn on how to d'o this thing by 
attending this Matador meeting.

Methodist W M S
The Methodist W M S met Monday 

afternoon at the church for a pro
gram on the Aldersgate Commem
oration. Mrs G L Keever and Mrs H 
G Gardiner gave very interesting 
discussions of episodes in the life of 
John Wesley and Mrs W P Hall spoke 
on the life of Helen Keller, Five la- 
(dies were present.

----------------- o-----------------
Mrs Joe Graham returned this 

week from a visit with her daughter. 
Miss Frances, who is taking a nurses 
training course in Dallas.

2. No payments will be made un
til proof of compliance with the 1938 
farm program shown.— That means 
along about September, Octobeir or 
NovembtT of this year.

3. It is not necessary that 65 pe» 
cent of . your cotton be sold on the 
open market in order to be eligible 
foir the C P A  payment. Cotton plac
ed in the loan last fall does not have 
to be sold in ordeq- to be eligible for 
this C P A  payment. This cotton, if 
not sold by June 30, 1938, will be 
treated as sold on that date for the 
purpose of C P A payments. The 
above statements may conflict with 
statements you have heard on fhQ 
w|hittling bench  ̂ but they're true just 
ithe same.

4. The C P A  payment will not be 
made on all cotton produced in 1937. 
Payment will be made only on 65 per 
cent of the established base yield or 
thei base yield that could have been 
established. In other words if your 
cotton base was 100 acres with a 100 
pound yield per acre you would be 
elig’ible to receive 65 per cent of 
100 A X 100 lbs. or 6500 lbs.

5. The payment is not guaranteed 
to be 3c per pound— rather the pay
ment is guaranteed not to exceed 
3c pietr pound. The payment will be 
(the difference in the 10 spot mairkets 
and 12c on the date cotton was sold 
not to exceed 3c per pound.

Beware!
There are certain individuals who 

claim to be frieuds of the poor cot
ton farmer making runs thru the 
country these days. Caution is given

Cotton Price Adjustment Payment
T|i)e(re seems to be quite a lot of

confusion regarding the cotton price  ̂ ____  ____ _ -----
adjustment payment that is due ou to look out for these friends (?) .  For 
the 1937 cotton crop. 50c pen bale on all cotton a farmer

For the information of those who has in the loan,, these friends will 
have gotten their wires crossed w e , complete the necessai-y papers for
rd-state herewith the high points of 
this cotton price adjusment pay
ment. (Known commonly as subsidy 
payment or 3c payment.)

1. The C P A  payment will be 
made on 65 per cent of the 1937 bast 
average yield— în case no base W|as 
established for the farm thel payment 
will be on the basis of 65 per! cent 
of what base could have been estab
lished had the farm been signed up 
in the 1937 farm program.

poor Mr Cotton farmer to receive 
his 2c per pound on ;all his loan cot
ton inimediateiy. All this sounds 
plenty good to Mr Cotton farmer. 
Thti unfortunate part of it is that 
there wont be any 2c coming on your 
loan cotton yet a while— if ever, and 
all the papers you and your friend^ 
too could fill out now wion't hasten 
your “ subsidy payment." Just don't 
take any stock in this “ quick money"

! idea.

Both cii'cles of the Baptist W M Ll 
net at 2:30 p m Monday at the 

church in Royal Service program, 
circle Nn. 2 in charge.

With Mrs Rhoderick leading the 
program “ Europe ’Sheaves’ with Re- 

Ijoicing,”  was given by Mesdames J G 
'Giowin, 0 W Stroup, W F Brittain, 
H G Finley, O Stark, Ray Persons 
and W W Jenkins. Fifteen ladies 
were present.

Circle no 1 will meet with Mrs Roy 
Burgess and circle no 2 with Mrs Lee 
next Monday, both circles in mission 
study.

----------------- o-----------------

City Election Called 
For Tuesday, April 5

Quitaque will have a city election 
Tuesday, April 5, when a mayor and 
three aldermen will be named. The 
term of Mayor J W Ewing expires 
as do the terms of J T Persons, Or- 
lin Stark and Grover Grundy, aider- 
men. Because their terms expire 
does not mean that these gentlemen 
are immune from re-election; they 
with A L Patterson and H G Gardi- 
;ner, the other two aldermen, have 
served faithfully and well and have 
given the city an excellent adminis
tration.

--------------- o---------------
At the Methodist Church

Spring is here. Wanted, the largest 
attendance in church school that we 
have had. Make your plans to be pre
sent.

Dr Tnomas S Barcus, presiding 
elder of the Clarendon District, will 
preach at the morning hour. He will 
preside at the conference at 2:30 in 
the afternoon. Let’s give him a large 
hearing.

The pastor will preach at the ev
ening hour. Geo. L. Keever, Pastor 

------------ -̂--- o--------------- -

The Baptist revival meeting clos
ed Sunday evening after two weeks 
of stirring spiritual messages brought 
by Rev, C R Joiner, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Spur, Texas.

The music was under direction of 
George Owens at the beginning of 
the meeting brut be became sick and 
the last week J G Gowin was in 
charge.

The revival as a whole was »uc- 
essful, a great many deriving deep 

spiritual benefit, four professed 
themselves ready for baptism, and 
several rededications resulted.

PROGRAM CELEBRATING
WILD bE
AT MATADOR MARCH 25

Visit Former Neighbors
Mr and Mrs Walden and daughter 

LaRuth of Tahoka, visited over the 
week end in the home of Mrs Wal
den’s parents, Mr and Mrs Kelley. 
They were accompanied by Mr and 
Mr? Calloway of Tahoka who visited 
Mr and Mrs J A Johnson and Mrs 
5ue Burton. The Johnsons, the Gal- 
lowtays and Mrs. Burton had been 
neighbors when they all lived in 
Limestone county and they had not 
seen each other for fifteen years.

Matador— A targie representation 
of the citizenry of this section of 
West Texas is expected to be in Mata
dor Friday evening, March 25, to 
hear Will J Tucker of Austin, ex
ecutive secretary of the state game, 
fish and oyster commission, speak on 
the problems of wild life in Texas.

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Motley County Game Management 
association and is part of the celebra
tion of Wild Life Week as proclaim
ed by Governor Allred. There will be 
no admission charge to the meeting, 
which will be held at the High 
School Auditorium at 7:30 p m. Ev
eryone is invited to attend whether 
interested in game and wjild life as 
landowners, sportsmen, nature lovers 
or for any other cause.

Also to appear on the program are 
Bob Alexander of Childress, state 
representative; Clifford B Jones, 
hairman of the Board of Texas 

Technological college; Virgil Parr, 
manager of the Pitchfork Ranch and 
Gus Bird, County Chairman of Wild 
Life Week.

An interesting feature of the pro
gram will be a moving picture reel 
depicting wild life in America. Frank 
A Buckey, county agent of Motley 
county, will be chairman of the pro
gram. J

----------------- o-----------------
Moved To M(emphis

M'.r and Mrs Guy Young moved to 
Memphis Sunday where on Monday 
Guy went to wiork for Womack's 
grocery. He is succeeded as manager 
of the local store by L D Moore of 
San Jose, Cal., brotheiri of Tim Moore, 
proprietor of the Farmers Food 
Stores of Quitaque, Silverton and 
Estelline, who entered upon his du
ties Wednesday motrning. He has 
rooms at Hotel Quitaque.

--------------- o---------- r----
Breaks Foot

J W Lyon Sr., who had not yet 
recovered from the effects of being 
run down by an automobile several 
months ago, last Thursday suffered a 
broken left foot while working at his ' 
machine shop in the east part of town 
and is again hobbling about with a 
cane. “ Bill" needs to go to the hu
man repair shop for a complete over
haul job.

----------------- o--------------—
Mrs J C Rhoderick and Len and j Wesley R Wixsom left last Thurs- 

Mrs E C Price returned Friday j day for Albuquerque, N. M., where 
from a visit to relatives in Hobbs, N. jhie entered the veterans' hospital. 
M. .Dr. Price also returned from;Mrs Wixsom states that he arrived
Dallas where he attended a medical 
meeting.

safely, has been through the clinic 
and at last reports was doing nicely.



THE QUITAQUB POST

JUST RECEIVED
A  Nice Assortment of Underwear

' MODERATELY PRICED
Our hats are here and we have styles to please everytme. Come 

in and let us show you.

Our new piece goods will arrive the last of the week, giving 
us a large stock of prints and batistes and other summer fabrics, 
with trimmings to go with them.

FINLEY VARIETY STORE

lest, too, I think. That's when the
greatest ones come to oos, too, but 
“ He is ale to succor them that are Bakery, Quitaque..
tempted." } -----

We hear these things, why don't 
-we heed? Let men knowi w)e have 
heard and we can bring “ many sons 
unto glory to make certain of salva
tion perfect through sufferings."

Pies and cakes for every occasion—  
Mity Nice Bread for every meal. City

1 Mrs M A Goodson of Childress was 
I a guest Friday of Rev. and Mrs G L 
Keever.

THE QUITAQUE POST
Published at Quitaque, Texas 
‘The Queen City of the Valley” 

On Thursday of Each Week

W. R. SCOTT 
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year ................................. $1.00
Outside Bi'iscoe and Adjoining CO'.s
One Year ................................. $1.50

Payable in Advance

Adveristing Rates on Application

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

“ Thing* W« Have Heard’*
(By Mable C Bogan)

There are very few people these 
days wOio have not heard enough 
preaching from the pulpit to ^ve 
their soiuls. I mean ones old enough 
to know wfhat salvation is. I, of 
of course, do not know wihat the indi
vidual calls salvation. I know what it 
means to me. I know, too, I am just 
made like every other human, a body 
and a spirit. They have the same op
portunity to accept this salvation - s 
I have had. I heard it pi’eached and

accepted it. Salvation is nothing but 
happiness in the Lord to me., it puts 
the heart in willingness to wjork for 
Him.

Why do we forget things so soon? 
The writer of Hebrew^ 2:1 tells us 
“ Therefore we ought to give more 
earnest heed to the things we have 
heard lest at any time we should let 
them slip.”  See how he ŵ arns us to 
heed the things we have heard. Do 
w|e appreciate the blessed gift of 
hearing Just ask these people who 
alie “ hard of hearing" as we caU 
(tose who have to wear earphones.

How many sermons have you 
heard? They are numbered. Cod 
knows. You may never have thought 
of that.. We go to church; w|e hear 
as an average among people, one 
sermon each Sunday. Do We hear 
or just listen and can't tell in a few 
days what the preacher “ preache|! 
on”  I believe the preacher intends 
to preach “ to" instead of “ on". 
These things we have heard, did we 
heed?

Do not the majority of people 
think on things they have heard or 
things, as we say, that have happen
ed. Each morning it seems we are 
anxious about what happened yester
day. If we are gone from town ŵ ien 
We return vf̂ e ask, Well, what has 
happened or wjhat have you heard?

Why do we not learn how to Ac
cept things we hear like it w'ls 
meant for us? Why let them slip? 
God has spoken to us through His 
Son, Heb. 1 ;2, “ Thru’ Him we may 
hear." He did not commit our sou^ 
trhst “to the angek but to His Son, 
by letting Him suffer and conquer 
for us. We must take heed, for they 
certainly will slip if we do not earn
estly heed them. Christ did not take 
angels nature; He took Abraham's 
nature, Heb. 2-16-17. He suffered, 
tempted as no one was ever tempted. 
Temptation came w'hen he was weak-

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mrs Youree spent the first part of 

the week in Memphis where her in
fant son received medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs Grady Jacobs made a 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Mrs Paul Hamilton has been con
fined to her home by illness this 
week.

Amos Persons was suffering Tues
day fiom sinus trouble.

Dr and Mrs S T Cooper left Friday 
for Silverton for several days visit 
before leaving on an extended tour 
in their new trailer car.

F E Grundy and W F Brittain 
transacted business in Memphis and 
Childress Wednesday.

W' F Brittain was a victim of the 
prevalent flu germ the first of the 
w)3ek.

J W Lyon, Jr., is confined to b’ '- 
bed and has been very ill for several 
days, his motther stated Tuesday.

LOST, STAYED OR STOLEN— Jer
sey & Durham milk cow; bar A on 
left side, bar on left hip. If you have 
seen her notify R B Persons. 17-lc

OPENING SPEC
THIS WEEK

Regular $5.00 
Pr^-Iieated Permanents

Regular $3.50 
Pre>heated Permanents

$2
$ :  j O

QUITAQUE BEAUTY SHOP
Nell Kidd Stanley, Owner Miss Cox, Operator

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good team 
of mare work mules. A. B. (Fred) 
Buchanan.

Mr and Mrs Jim Tunnell accom
panied by John A Johnson visited the 
Alton Johnsons in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John Vaughn of Sil
verton visited their daughter, Mrs 
Luther Vardell and family this week.

FOR SALE— Sudan seed, cotton 
seed, and maize head*. W. O. \v - - 
liamson, Quitaque.

Mrs Tipps is in Wichita Falls 
visiting her son. Judge 0  R Tipps and 
family.

Rev. and Mrs A V Hendricks and 
daughter, Mary Lane of Turkey, 
were suppdr guests Thursday of Rev. 
and Mrs Keever.

Mrs C W Norrid and daughter of 
Silverton visited relatives here this 
Week, Mr Norrid joining them to 
spend Saturday and Sunday.

the latter part of last week, renovat- ' cost, and later to enter them into
lines of vocational training which 
will fit them w[ith suitable employ
ment in years to come.

ing the Quitaque Beauty shop of 
vfeich Mrs Stanley is oAvttier, prepar
ing to reopen the shop which has 
been closed several weeks.

Mr and Mrs S M Finley of Ama
rillo visited his father, H G Finley 
and Mrs Finley Saturday night and 
Sunday.

“Edward BoHvar, editor of the 
Hedley Informer and Allen Edwards, 
also of Hedley, visited in the Settle 
home Sunday.

P T Hamilton of Lubbock visited 
his brother, H W Hamilton, other 
relatives and friends here Monday.

FOR SALE— Good 2-wheel trailer, 
new tires. If interested inquire at 
Quitaque Post.

Joe Eldon Bailey, student at W T 
S C, Canyon spent tlie vToek end in 
Quitaque.

A------—

Mr and Mrs E H Sherman left 
Wednesday in their new trailer car 
for points south.

Mr and Mrs L A Broxson left last 
Friday for Fort Worth to attend the 
Fat Stocks Show , returning hom,fe 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H G Gardiner and 
Emily Margaret and Mr and Mrs 
Victor Hall and Jack wore in Amaril
lo Friday, shopping and' attending to 
other business matters.

Why suffer pains of Stomach Ulcers, 
Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas due to 
excess acid? Ask for FREE Udga 
booklet at Burgess Pharmacy. 
Read how stomach sufferers giot re
lief. 7-12

Mrs Noman Hamilton is in the Lub
bock sanitarium where she under
went an operation last week. Mr. 
H '̂iailtoft who as staying -in- Lubbock 
with her, wjas in Quitaque Monday 
and stated that she was getting along 
nicely.

M!rs Nell Stanley and daughter, 
Miss Rachel Kidd have returned from 
Los Angeles, Cal., where Mrs Stan
ley took post graduate work in hair 
styling. They were in Quitaque

(
L

A DAY brings
you a ll the joys 
o f modern city

REFRIGERATION

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX

Runs on kerosene, needs no 
water or daily attention

C A r/3 E H3 A (E SI A H2 S
><■ A*'** i'-jK X' K S *J> V vs >. i  ^ -  -i

•  PLENTY OF ICE CUBES

•  PERFECT FOOD PROTECTSafi

«  COOUNG DRINKS AND FR?Z£N 
DESSERTS

• PERMANENT SILENCE

•  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

Preparing meals is fun when you 
have a Servel Electrolux, the 
kerosene refrigerator. Eating 
them is more fun, too. Crisp, 
fresh foods. Salads. Cold drinks. 
Ice cream whenever you want it. 
Write today for full information.

Save WITH THE REFRIGERATOR YOU 
HEAR ABOUT . . .  BUT NEVER HEAR

S W I N G  M A E S T R O  Benny Goodm an ( r i g h t )  
finds time for a few mom ents ' relaxation t ry in g  
to w in a round of the newest game craze 
“ C h in g  G o n g "  (O r ienta l  checkers)  His  oppon 
ents. whose smiling concentration indicates the 
" K i n g  of S w i n g "  is in a tight spot, are M artha  
T i l t o n  “ Sweetheart of S w in g ."  and Gene K ru pa.  
d y n a m ic  dru m m e r  of the fam ous Goodman  
Orchestra.

" E A S V  D O E S  I T "  smiles 
K ate Sm ith  who disports 
herself at Lake Placid in 
mom ents off from her T h u r s 
day night broadcasts over the 
W A B C - C o l u m b i a  network.

I R V I N G  T O R G O F F  (N o. 22), Long  
Island university  fo rward, is seen 
leaping up to score a basket durin g  
the overtim e basketball game in 
w h ich  L . I . U  defeated Duquesne 46- 
4t at Madison Sa.uare Garden, N e w  
Y o r k  C ity ,  recently.

%
M R S . F R A N K L I N  D  R O O S E V E L T  
and John L. Lewis, head of the 
C.I .O . .  are all smiles as they confer  
at the opening of the National  
Y o u th  A d v is o ry  Com m ittee meeting  
of business, labor and educational  
leaders in W ashington.

r a X,

Ctentlemen; Please send me, without obli
gation, complete information about Servel I
Electrolux, the Kerosene Refrigerator. I

Street or R .F .D -

Pioneer Dreg ^ore

V ; I

. . . i ■' e v-\V- VsSC'ij

'if ai-r- .
Tom Persons, Salesman

F I R S T  G R O U P  picture ever made of the Commissione rs  
of T h e  Port  of N e w  Y o r k  A u th o r i t y :  Left  to r ig ht,  Michael  
F W alsh,  of Brooklyn.  N. Y . ;  John Milton,  Jersey C i ty ,  

I n  J . :  Joseph A. Bower,  Montclair , N. J . ;  Joh n  J. Pul leyn.  
[M a n h a tta n :  Ale xander  J.  S h am be rg , M a n h atta n;  H o w a rd  I 
Is . Cu l lm an ,  V ic e -C h a i r m a n ,  M a n h a tta n ;  F r a n k  C. F e r g u 
son, C h a irm a n ,  East Orange, N. J . ;  Georqe deB.  K e im ,  I 
E dg ew a te r  Park,  N. J . ;  Rudolph Reimer , Brooklyn, N. Y , ;  
Charles S. W h i t m a n ,  M a n h a tta n ;  Ira R. Crouse, P e rt h '  

I A m b o y ,  N. J . ;  Joseph M. B y rn e,  J r . ,  N e w a r k ,  N .  J.

Lockett Payne was in Amarillo 
Monday where he bought a new V-8 
pickup. He wias accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs Grady Jacobs. Lockett and 
family will “ take off" Monday for a 
location which he has leased five 
miles north o f Minei'al Wells,

Mr and Mrs H J Bailey took their 
daoighter Ethlyn to Plainview last 
ŵ eek -y^ere she entered the clinic 
for thorough examination. Miss Eth
lyn entered W T S T C last fall bu  ̂
was forced to give up her studies be
cause of illness. They returned' home 
Monday.

' "M - 0 ............ .
Baptist Church Program

Sunday School, 9:45 
Preaching, 11:00.
B. T. U., 6:30.
Preaching, 7:30.

----------------------------------------------- 0— -------------------------------------

MAKES PLEA FOR 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

The Texas Society for Crippled 
Children, which has helped thous
ands of Texas youngsters overcome 
physical handicaps in past years, is 
â gain organizing every Texas coun
ty for the aniroai Easter Seal sale 
for crippled children.

i-̂ iiaries F. Ashcroft of Sulphur 
Springs, president of the Texas so
ciety, plans to raise $50,000 is Tek- 
as to aid crippled children in hun
dreds of counties. Seals go on sale 
April 1, and the campaign will be 
pressed until Easter Sunday. AH 
money raised by the sale of these 
seals is spent to aid Texas children 
who are crippled by accident, by 
disease or at birth. No distinction is 
paid to creed, color, religion or age. 
Prom babies in arms to adults of 21 
years old, the Texas Society for 
;CHppl*ed Childrejn renders its ser> 
vices. Money received from the sale 
of Easter Seals is applied to buying 
braces and crutches for crippled lit
tle ones, to pay their transportation 
to the nearest hospital where skilled 
surgical work is performed free of

Sufferers of , 
STOMACH, ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THB W nXiABD TREATMENT has 
brought prompt, definite relief in 
thousands o f cases o f Stomach and 
Pusdsnal Ulcers, due to Hyporacid- 
lly , and other forms o f Stomach IHs- 
mas due to Excess Acid. SOLD ON 
as DAYS TRIAL. For complete in< 
fbnnatioq, r « ^  ^'Vntla^s Bllsstase 
•t IM Isk^ Ask for It—frs o -s t

Pioneer Drug Store

—is this a 
‘ ‘Wash Day”  

picture of

YOU?
Hard Work
Yes drudgery . . . doing a 
heavy week’s washing. No need 
for it. Send that washing to

Clarendon 
Steam Laundry

Damp Wash 4c pound

Ask about T T service at 6c 
pound.

We call for and deliver on 
Mondays and Wednesdays

I FARMER’S FOOD STORE ^
,■ Quitaque — Silverton — Estelline Ji

> PA Y CASH - - - - PA Y LESS i
B BMoney Saved is Money Earned ■"

Raise Your Salary By Trading With Us

EVERY DAY PRICES >
ROLLED OATS. 5 lb b a g __________ 22c "H
PEPPER HASH, 13 ounce j a r ______ 10c

FLOUR“ ACME”  
48 lb. sack $1.75

i\  SALAD DRESSING, Yz pt__________  8c
^  PICKLES, Sour, Vz gal. _  __________ 29c

\ BANANAS doz. 10c I
?  CATSUP, g a llo n ____________________ 49c f
^  ONION SETS (W hite) g a l .__________25c ^

"'Cleanser 2k?
^  CIGARETTES, favorite brands ____ 15c
Is PRINCE ALBERT, per c a n _______ 10c ^

 ̂SliCBu Bacon lb. 25c ̂
J i ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- “ ■
^  FRESH VEGETABLES >
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Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean 

Texas State College for Women

SENIOR NEWS
nber? Last week I told you 
certain little bird that came 
m every morning and wiatch- 
j>lley ball girls. Now", there 

slight increase in our ob- 
^^\nother bird comes now  ̂
"ces two. Maybe pretty 

keep increasing, we will 
i ^ t ty  good audience and of 

far®® a nest, they
light protector— a frame' 

u- light is inclosed, 
tio’
tori volley bail girls have 
I ^g is someone to tell them 
fare the ball. Mr. Bryan help- 
futtle last Monday at noon 
d Us a few lessons on serv- 
fore then, Aileen Woodruff 
Tdly get the ball over the 
i now< Aileen can really put 

, .....r- Just wateh herv Yesterday 
(Monday) our real coach was with 
us and you can already see the dif
ference in our playing.

Watch us beat Silverton at the 
'county meet. With Mjrs. Hawkins’ 
help, we have a real team!

field, an old personal enemy. She 
always sees me when I make some 

i terrible blunder and insists on tell- 
*ing all my acquaintances to give 
I them something to chuckle over.
I She takes a wrong attitude toward 
1 all my statements and expresses this 
j interpretation openly.
I After I have overtaken that partl- 
1 cular individual whom I have pursued 
[ all over town to get a chance to make 
I a good impression, Lizzie alw|a.ys ^P- 
i pears on the scene to recall the time 
j my uncle chased Sam Rhodes around 
' Kate’s Hill with the butcher knife!
I Another obnoxious person is the 
one who wails his woe, worry and 
hardship. He thinks the world must 

! know of his latest failure, of his op- 
fenati^n thi\ee years ago, and of his 
despair he sees in the future. This 
Barbed Wire is disgusting.

The advisor is a person I despise. 
Jess Fairbanks is a Person of this 
type. I knew\ Jess many years ago, 
but there are still people with his 
fault.

I always dreaded to see Jess com
ing. He never failed to give an analy- 

" jsis of a presumed physical or men-
is hard to remove wpth just plain wa-ital fault that was ailing me— ŵhen

The best way to judge a 
person is to observe how 
he judges others.

Weekly Motto: Don’t let the love big sister in the bolero movement. 1917. John 
bug bite you.— order of Mr Scheid Trim little Scotch plaid beilted skirts News cartoonist, 
(That means you, too, Marie.) ! with plaid boleros and little round- mention for the

Ophelia, Reba, W. E. and 
should not overload that poor little 
coupe.

Nadine will probably be gleepy 
all next week. (Bill’s leaving Friday 
sb she’ll be up late all this week.

I collared blouses make the kind of 
Joe I children’s togs that people goo over. 

And dh, yes— the hemline question 
that bothers girls at Texas State col
lege for Wom.en and everywhere else 
— little Miss Priss just says make it

Francis Knott, Dallas 
w)on honorable 
best newspaper

cartoon of 1937, but otherwise Texas 
is absent from the Plulitzeir roll call. 
Since Texas has until now been an 
active rather than a contemplative 
state, some predict that her next de
cade will show greater progress in

Fights attract 
Schools detract 
Girls attract 
Boys— Wed, they 

track.

Life’)} Darkest Moment
Shirley Jo’s and Marie's 

night.
Nadine’s— Friday (will be.)
Dorothy Dee’s— Tuesday morning. 
Mrs Smithee‘s-S—Tuesday at 3:30 

(when the news was turned in.)
Mrs ( !Stelv\utl's— Monday morning 

(finding room for her Coolerator.)
Mrs. Scheid̂ — h’riday in Amariilo

at least two inches above 
j and all wiU be well.
j ---- -̂----------- 0-----------------
, School Dismissed Last Friday
j The local school was dismissed Fri
day in order that the teachers mightf 

follow the attend the North West Texas Teach
ers conference at Canyon. Most of 
the teachers attended the meeting,

■ spending the remainder of the week 
Friday end in their respective homes.

the knee the fine arts and sciences.

‘ ‘Leto’s’ ’ for the Gums
Do your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggists will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
“ LETO'S” fails to satisfy. Pioneer 
Drug Store.

(cause she doesnt have room 
enough varieties of fish).

ter. Believe you me! I was feeling my best. If, by chance, 
I had a slight throat iri’itation, he 

A Believe It Or Not gave me a long list of medicines and
Jimmie, Ineatha Chandler and Ed.- several prescriptions for diphtheria, 

na made a 100 on a test in English How discouraging was Jess and any 
IV. They say that it isn’t just luck, Person like him!
but that they are really smart! D o' Last, is the cheerful liar, who is 
you believe it? * usually a jokester and exaggerator.

I avoid this Barbed Wire even moi*e

Ciril Serrice Examinations
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the fol- 
’̂.owing positions in the Department 
of Aginculture:

! Marketing speciali^, and principal, 
for 'senior, associate and assistant' mar- 

jketing specialist, $2,700 to $5,600 » 
year, Bureau of Agricultural Econ
omics.

Junior veterinarian, $2,000 a year, 
Bueau of Animal Industry.

Associate agronomist and superin
tendent, $3,200 a year; assistant ag

Weather Report
S-un Friday
A-nd more sun Saturday 
‘N some more sun Sunday 
D-irty work Monday 
General conclusion— SAND and so ronomist (sugar beet' investigations).

on Monday Spring was ushered in.

Weekly Motto
Share other people's 

(Maybe they flunked too).
burdens.

Did you know that Harold Bogan 
won' his fight at Turkey last Satur
day night? Yes siree! Harold is a 
good fighter and we are certainly 
proud of him.

The New Attraction
A new refrigerator has been add

ed to the homemaking department—  
and is it a beauty! See for yourself.

Somebody became kindhearted and 
left a cake of soap for the girls to 
wash their hands.. We certainly ap
preciated it too. The ink and dirt 
when mixed together on our hand's PJ*̂ Posed rooms, but

Expert Shoe Repairingr
Quick Service Best Materials

Prices Reasonable
CITY SHOE SHOP

Ernest Morris, Prop. Quitaque

When You Visit Plainview

__e a t  a t __
THE QUICK LUNCH 

CAFE
Wholesome Food at Popular 

Prices

Boss Smelser, Prop.

wires.

Here are some more of the equip
ment of the homemaking room:

The utensils for two girls are a 
saucepan, double boiler, measuring 
cup, wooden spoon, paring knife, 
muffin tins and a spatula. These are 
only for two girls. There is also 
equipment which four girls Hise such 
as dish pan, rolling pin, biscuit cut-1 four people are 
ter, etc. There are a few more things 
that I didn't mention but what I 
have given you will give you a gener
al idea of the equipment. We also 
have a whole set of dishes, silver and 
table linen and napkins. There

they haven’t 
come true yet. They are a fitting 
room, living and dining room combi
nation.

The projects are curtains and ma
chine covers. I have mentioned about 
all that w<e have in the homemaking 
department with what I told you last 
week. If any more additions are made 
I wiill let you know. So wiatoh the 
Panther Scream for further informa
tion regarding the homemaking de
partment.

than the others. This one I can im
agine only as a woman. She enters 
my domain when I am busy with 
some necessary work, or preparing 
for that train that is due in fifteen 
minutes, or, worse, still, (I am in 
earnest, confidential conversation 
with some friend. This busybody sits 
for hours telHng about her cute niece, 
how big potatoes groiW) where she 
moved from, or what that new neigh
bor has in her house. Never a word 
do you have the chance to speak, and 
if once off the record yo,u do get to 
tell about the storm yon were in, 
this barbed wire quickly interrupts 
to tell about the cyclone she saw in 
wihich coins were twisted into wads. 

I think all will admit that these 
as bad ag barbed

Historical Romance
On World History six-weeks' test 

Mrs Scheid asked us to identify Sil
esia. Marie Hall wjrote: She caused 
a war, many wars were fought over 
her. Mrs Scheid wrote out to the side 
of the answer: Blonde or brunette?

SOPHOMORE HEADACHE 
Tests!

If we have any more tests we will 
cuss, discuss, and recuss our papers.

Riddle
1 What can go up the ohimnfey 

down but can't go dow)i the chimney 
up?

2. How are an old maid and a dried 
U p lemon alike?

Answers. 1. An umbrella. 2. Neith
er worth squeezing.

Let’s Talk About Clothes
Denton— Belhveen Shirley Temple 

and Princess Elizabeth the world of 
children’s fashions has been com
pletely revolutionized'. No longer do 
we hear mothers bemoaning the fact 
that their children are at "that’ ugly 
age,”  because smart designers have 
found t'hat certain tricks can hide the 
flaws in any age, from one to a hun
dred.

Liftife brother and sister are now 
about ready for their spring ward
robes, and if mother is wise she has 
started long ago preparing for the 
deluge. Like other parent's, she has 
found that the ducky little creatiiiona 
in the children’s departments also' 
have ducky little prices, and plans t® j 
try out her luck with homemade' 

j styles. ^
Dresses and suits in the military 

mode never fail to delight little 
wearers, and the effect is easy to 
achieve with braid and little yarn 
balls. Classic sailor suits and dires*- 
es with a plentiful supply of stars

$2,600 a year; assistant plant physi
ologist (sugar beet investigations), 
$2,dD0 a year; Bureau of Plant In
dustry.

Pull infomation may be obtained 
fnom the Secretary of the United 
States Civil Service Board, Washing
ton, D. C..

When in Plainview

Come to See Us

BLAIR DRUG CO.

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

Oldest Town Crosses River
Denton— Two distinctions belong 

to the town o f Ysleta, that of being 
the oldest town in Texas and also of 
having moved magically across the 
bo(undary line between Mexico and 
Texas w:ithout changing the location 
of a single building. Founded in 1682 
on the Mexican side o f the Rio Gran
de, the town changed banks in 1850 
when the river unexpectedly trans
ferred its channel and detoured 1 
around to the other side of the town. | 
Literature Later j

Although twelve Texas writers 
are listed' in the 1936-37 Who's Who, 
there is not a singe Texan on tbe^ 
list of Pulitzer Prize Winners since 
these awards were originated in

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS  

‘We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription’*

W. R. MOHON 
Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE 

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Ttirk'ey 16

h’avorite expression: 
where the flowers is.

W'hat good does it do to have a 
senior class, meeting? Everyone talks 
at the same time '̂ î d nothing is de
cided. Monday we discussed whether 
to have a party or a picnic. We are 
going to have neither at the present. 
It seems as though the seniors are 
busy people it is hard to find a time 
when all the seniors can meet for a 
class social.

are in this ever-popular class too.
Just as in milady's clothes, the 

peasapt influence will rule little 
girls’ play dresses this spring. Full, 
short skirts, little full-sleeved blous
es and sashes are very much in 

Wonder vogue.
I Mistress Midget plans to follow her

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

S T A F F
E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER 0. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
R.G. SPANN, M. D. 

Pediatrics
E. O. NICHOLS, JR., M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

DELIA C. KELLER, R. N. 
Instructress School of Nursing

X RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

JUNIOR NEWS
An Essay— Surprise! (to  Rosalind) 
Barb Wires I Have Known

Everybody knows how displeasing 
a barb wire is, and how. faithfully it 
clings to a person’s clothes— .anJ 
skin. How maddening it is for a barb
ed wir'e fence which is lacking of a. 
gate to be in one’s path! How infuri
ating for the feet to sadly become 
united with a segment of barbed wire. 
Bach has his story to tell of a terri
ble contact with that torturer—  
barbed wire.

There are some people whd have 
the same effect on me as does barbed 
wire— people whom I shudder to 
think of, and whose presence arouses 
a murderous instinct w;ithin me. 
These people I always try to shun, 
but in vain— they are clinging.

One person I always try to evade 
is the person whose hobby is to 
make me uncomfortable before oth
ers. A good example is Lizzie Mayen-

"My Skin Was Full of Pimpleg 
and Blemishes from Constipation”
says Veirna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and i-elieves oonstipa'tion that 

jso often aggravates a bad complex- 
jion. Pione(er Drug Store.

DonT Let That Cold
Get You Down!
Burgess Special Cold Capsules will break 
it up quickly, aiwl we donT mean maybe, 
or your money will be refunded.

And for that sore throat and hoarseness 
usie Norwich Z-L Antiseptic. It is stronger 
and more effective than others and the 
price is only 49c a pint.

Build up your resistance against colds by 
taking Norwich Concentrated Codliver 
Oil Tablets or Halicaps.

(NORWICH PRODUCTS ARE AP
PROVED BY GOODHOUSEKEEPING)

Be sure to see us for anything you may 
need in the drug line. We certainly appre
ciate your business.

Burgess Pharmacy
Phone!

P I N
’em
U P

C U fU jw hsiM L , £vS i/U fw h£JU L

LAMPS
S a h q jsim ,

You Can Use P in - i t -U p  L amps
Only $1.95

Complete with 

W all Bracket 
jhade
Plastic Diffuser 
6-foot Cord 
Pin for Hanging 
100-W att Bulb

If your neighbor be
longs to Your Elec
tric Servant Family, 
ask him, or her, about 
the Pin-it-Up Lamp 
Campaign.

S sdJjL fU
R e a d i n g  
S e w i n g  
C o o k i n g  
W o r k i n g  
P l a y i n g  
I r o n i n g  
S h a v i n q

Pin-it-Up lamps give good light, and give it prop
erly and where needed. They give that efficient, 
glare-free, comfortable light that will make all 
seeing tasks much easier, relieving the strain poor 
light imposes upon PRECIOUS EYES.

^^stlexas Utilides 
C o m p a r e
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QUEEN
Theatre

QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

Thursday - Friday 

The Super Picture

Nothing Sacred
Starring Carole Lombard

and Frederick March 
Also Short Subjects

Admission 10c and 25c

Saturday Matinee and Night

Charles Starrett in

Cattle Raiders
Also Short Subjects
and 12th Chapteiri of

‘ ‘DICK TR A C Y ’ ’
Admission 10c & 15c

WED. - THURS. - FRI. 
March 30-31 and April 1

Ian Hunter and 
Pat Paterson in

52nd Street
A BIG MUSICAL COMEDY!

FOR
/EER

OR TRADE LIST

One six- .ot Oosley Electric 
frigerator, $80.00, Dandy good o r -f  
der, See it.

One extra nice white enameled Ice 
> Refrigerator, nickeled trimmings,^ 
$20.00.

One Electric Water Heater, used 
very little, $25.00.

Several Ice Refrigerators, $5.00 
to $10.00. Get yours now.

Two New Wincharger towers, 
cheap.

Good Prices —  Good Terms

NEW YORK— The two pairs of pylons which are on opposite sides of the 
picture may be the first objects you will notice when you approach the New 
York World’s Fair 1939, for they mark the entrances to the Transportation

Zone. Similar decorative pylons will accentuate other portals to the expo
sition. The futuristic building between the entrances above will contain a 
huge, free focal exhibit. James Gamble Rogers is architect.

TTie Rest of
(Continued from Page One)

ment with attendant strict law en
forcement; repeal of race track 
gambling.

The Governor pridefuUy pointed 
out that under his administration ru
ral schools received greatest aid and 
every school the biggest., per capita 
(apportionment in history. Xti; a<l îtion 
colleges and universities had receiv
ed aid for building programs and 
fairer salaries for teachers. Desipite 
needed help, the governor’s admin
istration showd an ad valorem school 
tax ireduction of 28c on the hundred 
dollars. .

Pointing wtith pride to abolition of 
old pardon system and the establish
ment of clemency on merit, the gov
ernor said the volunteer parole sys- 

''imugpTfateu by ihim was the 
“ most widely respected“ system in 
the nation.

He reviewed the Centennial Cele-

H E R B I N E
When headache, dizziness, sour 

stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and listlessness or that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms of 
temporary constipation, HERBINE 
will bring relief. It is strictly a vege
table medicine, free from harsh min
eral salts. 60c a bottle.

BURGESS PHARMACY 
And Other Drug Stores

brations made possible by legisla
tion sponsored by the Allred admim 
istration and said that thousands of 
new citizens and industries had been 
attracted to Texas as a result.

The Governor said he Was proud 
that the state administration had en
joyed he personal friendship and had 
secured the hearty cooperation, of 
President Roosevelt in carrying out 
a real recovery progrtam.

IN THE SHADOW OF 
THE dAPITOL

(By Boyce House)

Friends of Ed Rider, genial Cap
itol correspondent o f the Houston 
(jhronicle, tell thi* one on him: Sev
eral years ago, he'traveled with a 
candidate thrioug*hout the State. Fif
ty times, Rider had heard the same 
speech, one dramatic declaration of 
the orator being: “ I remained at my 
post of duty, tio which the citizens 
had elected me, till the last roll was 
caelld— till the last gavel sounded!” 

Rider and the candidate's publicity 
representative were traveling over 
a rather rough road When a tire blew 
cut and the car zig-zagged, a moun
tain on one side and a chasm on the 
other. With pale cheecks and in trem
bling voice. Rider turned and said:

“ I believe the last gavel has 
sounded!’,’

office of the News in Chandler, the 
little town where Yarbrough was 
bom— t̂he seventh of 11 children. 
“ I ran all the way home to show that 
big silver dollar to my father and 
mother,” say® Yarborough, now a 
candidate for Attorney General. R. 
T Craig, then the Chandler publish
er, is mow editor of the Athens Re
view and one of the best known 
newspapermen in the State.

The odior that hangs about old 
ships and the smell of printer's ink—  
these are the most alluring of all 
scents, decares Judge Ralph Yar
brough of Austin and he ought' to 
know, because, as a youth, he earned 
his passage to Europe on a freighter, 
and, as a boy, made his first dollar 
by turning a big press by hand in the

Jottings from over the State: The 
little town of Little River has citi
zens with famous names— Garner 
and Culpepper. The fdnner are relat
ed to the Vice President; the latt'er 
trace their ancestry to Lord Culpep
per for whom Culpepper Courthouse, 
Va., was named— scene of a battle in 
the Civil War. Salado, in Bell County, 
seeks to regain its former fame by 
drilling for the mineral water for
merly found there. The little town 
was the scene of Salado College (nbw 
in ruins) where James E. Ferguson 
and Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson were 
students. H M Kemp of the Taylor 
Press tells of a citizen there who 
had traveled with circuse.s for y^ars, 
settled down but, feeling the old ap
peal of the “ big top” , established a 
rat circus! The rats have gang wars; 
One of them ig a flag-pole sitter and 
there is one variety with heads that 
nod continuously— Kemp calls them 
“ yes-rats” .

buzzed around in a charro costume, 
including a tiny sombrero. Costumes 
worn by the populace were gorgeous. 
Charro Days will take rank with New 
Orleans’ Mardi Gras in a few years 
and, since Brownsville is where it is, 
the tourists will have to go through 
the other towns of Texas to get 
there.

Nerve A billboard in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley advertises a Flori
da city. .

Paul Vickers, secretary of the 
McAllen Chamber of Commerce 
(who for years, was at Midland) at 
one time edited the Port Lavaca 
Wave. Can you match that for eu
phony?

S ■"f Case Grocery j
i  SPECIALS FRIDAY &  SATURDAY ^
^  DRIED PRUNES 111 5c ^
^  BULK RICE, Blue Rose lb 5c ^

SPINACH No 2 car 3 lor 22c

% LAMP CHIMNEYS No 2 2 for 15c
i ITALIAN PRUNES 3 gal for $1.00

1
§

One of the most beautiful views 
of Austn is the vista from the steps 
of the Capitol. The double line of 
elms forms an arch across the long, 
broad walk. In summer, the luxuri
ant foliage (swaying in light winds 
and attune with the chirping of 
birds) forms the framework for 
Congress Avenue which stretches 
away for perhaps two miles, cars 
crawling like ants between the man
made cliffs. In winter, the bare 
boughs are interwoven like the stark 
black lines of an etching except on 
that rarest of occasions when they 
are clad in ice, which under the moon 
iig'ht becomes glistening, translu
cent silver.

Perhaps the characteristic that 
most endeared the late 0 O McIntyre 
to newspapermen was his modesty. 
Once, the columnist mentioned that 
“ life’s darkest moment" for a wri
ter was to find one of his own books 
on the remnant taible in a second
hand book store— especially if in
scribed on the fly-leaf were the words 
“ With the compliments of the au
thor." ’

This chronicler must confess to an 
experience nearly as tragic. Recently 
a book of mine was listed by a dealer 
as “ first edition, very rare'' and the 
price asked was exactly the same as 
when the book first came out!

And things they may be calm and 
cool as a cucumber today, and in an 
uproar tomorrow— or the opposite. 
And most of the commotion, it comes 
from our own Capitol, where things 
should be secure, instead of like may
be some jelly tetterin’ on a plate.

Like with money— we used to have 
a gold dollar, but now our dollar, no
body knows it. And if you are caught 
owning a gold dollar, you go to jail, 
like as if you was Jesse James^

And on nights when you climb in
to bed, and think things are half
way gettin’ settled, and you figure 
maybe you can relax a minute or 
plan something to do in the A. M., 
there will be a law against it by 
sun-up.

j JOE SERRA
1 ----------------- o-----------------
Doing Practice Teaching at Denton

j Denton— Miss Anna Ohristine 
Faulkner of Quitaque is one of 189 

I students at the North Texas State 
j Teachers college doing practice 
.teaching in the schools of Denton 
I county. Dr J C Matthews, director of 
the Teachers College Demonstration 

j School has announced. Miss Faulk
ner is a teacher of speech in the de
monstration school.

tJM agic C h e f SERIES
3700

211X

The Low Down From Hickory Grove
Seems like a feller never gets a 

chance to go to bed any more, andj 
have any kind of idea about what 
will he going on by 6 a. m. tomoiM

Around Texas: In a store window 
in Brownsville during the Charro 
Days’ celebration, a live rattler

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the Dem

ocratic Primary July 23, 1938.

F r District Judge,
n o th  Judicial District: 
KENNETH BAIN 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

TULIA’R BEST FLOUR 48 lbs $1.55 j
VERMICELLI 3 boxes for 10c
WHITE KARO 1 gal 69c

F o r  D is tr ic t  A tto r n e y :
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAMILTON

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector 
N. R. (JAKE) HONE A 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
R. E. DOUGLAS

(Re-election) 
KELTZ GARRISON

For County Judge
W. COFFEE, JR.

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)
MRS AGNES (Donnell) TURNER

5i
FRESH VEGETABLES

5
For Commissioner Precinct 2: 

L. E. GRAHAM
(Re-election)

PAUL HAMILTON

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean 

Texas State College for Women

Don’t
charity.

steal to give to

GEM TH EA TR E
TURKEY, TEXAS

Thursday & Friday Nights
Claudette Colbert and 

Charles Boyer in

Tovorich
Saturday Matinee & Night

William Boyd in

Texas Trail
Sun. Matinee & Mon. Night

Jane Withers in

Gbeckers
With Stuart Erwin 

and Una Merkel

HEALTHFUL broiling is coming 
into its own, thanks to Magic 

Chef’s Swing-Out Broiler. Attached to 
a door, smokeless broiler swings away 
from fiama. Eliminates stooping. D oor 
shields you against spattering fat 
burns. Broiler pan and grid go  into 
dishpan for quick, easy washing.

Join the homemakers who broil for 
good  health and good  taste with a 
convenient M agic Chef Swing-Out 
Broiler. See it and Magic Chef’s other 
new features at our store this week.

W est Texas (î as CJa.

Easter 17 th
Frocks — Hats — Shoes —Rol
lins Run-Stop Hosiery — Etc.

See OUr printed silks —r big range of patterns 
and colors. Per yard—

59c 79c 98c
Do your spring and summer sewing early. We 
have a big lot of sheer mttterials for yourl inspec
tion.

Visit our Notion Department for your trimmings, 
braids, tapes, l^ffling, buttons, patterns and 
thread, etc.

Novelty shoes in Star Brands for the well 
dressed lady. Come in and see them. Per pair—

$2.98 $3.95
New Spring Colors

Spring Prints are in demand. New and Bright 
Patterns. Guaranteed. Per yard—

10c 13c 19c
Gents— ^We have 
new and snappy-

just the hat for you— Yes, 
-spring colors—

$2.98 $3.95 and $5.00
See our Hawk's Double Proof Khaki Pants and 
Shirts —  are guaranteed absolutely agaiiist fa<8- 
ing or shrinking from sweating, washing or sun
light. Colors, Suntan - Sable - Gunmetal.

per suit $3.00
See our new line of men's dress pantSi, shirts 
and ties. It's the time for spring time clothes.

Star
Brand
Shoes

Are
Better

E. G. RICE
“The Store of Personal Service^’

Quitaque iPhones—Store, 65M— R̂es., 68J

Hollins 
Bun-Stop 
Hosiery 

for
Beauty - Service

%

f


